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London , March 3 , 1939 

My dear l.~ . President: 

This is a rather hurried out l ine of the 

subject we talked about and I am ~ure that, 

a s time goes on, we will have a much better 
job for you . I thought, however, it might 
give you some preliminary material for the 

present discussions . VIe can do better and 

will, but I felt you would want something 

when you arrived home . 

Faithfully yours, 

The President , 

The White House . 

r 



During the nineteenth century it wae Britain'• 

control or the sea which enabled t he peoples or t~e 

Low Countries, the Baltic littoral, and or North and 

South America to deTelop unhindered their own in-

aU tutiona, and 'tlbich perlllitted minor lluropean Powers 

euoh as Portugal and Holland to maintain colonial 

empires. 

It is thia system which is now under attack. 

Should the Britieh Empire dis integrate aa a reault 

or war , or by a slower but equally efteotive under

mining or ita eeeential bane , the ooneequences to 

the United States muat be moat serious. 

Great Britain no longer oooupies ita former pre

dominant poU tion in Europe, where it could maintain 

a bal&liGe or power. Britain and France are now sub

Ject to a sillultaneoWI preuure on threa vital tronta , 

The etreotiveneea or blockade has been seriously 

diminiehed by the German control or the Danubian Baein 

and the growth or air power haa rendered the United 

ICingdom Yary Yulnerable to d irect attack, 

Oan the UDited Statea attord to run tbt r1ak 

or eeeing Britain and France defeated by the totalitarian 

regi...,s? The result or such a defeat would be the 

dieintegration or the last bulwarks or d•ooracy in 

Europe 1 
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Europe , and the riae ot Germany e.e the eole G-reat 

Power in ll:urape, It would mean the Llediterranee.n 

as a German-Ite.lia.n le.4e; lh.laeia at tbe mere>y ot 

Germany and Japan; the diYision of the British and 

French, Dutch and Bel61e.n e>olonie.l e111111ree between 

Germany, Italy and Japan -with the latter holding 

an unasse.Uable position in l!e.et A.eie. a.nd the Western 

Pacific , 

The effee>ts of sue>h a Yie>tory uPOn the United 

States foOuld be: 

l. About fifty percent ot Allie riGa • s tote.l 
export trade and ae•enty-tiYe percent of its 
foreign 1nYestment would be loet or in tba ha.nde 
of potential enemies who would eeek to use thia 
pooer to extract oone>essions from ue, 

2 . The redue>tion of foreign trade and the 
tremendous burden of neoeuary anoament would 
severely depresa the standard of living in the 
United Ste.tea e.nd would require e. radical altera
tion in the Amerie>an soonomie> structure, 

3 . Theae conditions in turn would cause un
reet and diaaatiafaction in tbe united Statea, 
creating a eo1l favorable to foreign ideologiee. 
l!'aeciet and COlllllunietic ideae would spread from 
Eurape end A.eie. to the America&, rewlting in 
a aerioue threat to the very d.uoorat1c 1netitu
tions which we are arming to maintain. 

4 . Alone, the American navy would be unable 
to protee>t American trade routes acrose the 
Pae>if1c and Atlantic, Source& ot essential raw 
material& auch ae rubber e.nd tin would be in 
hoatile han de. 

~ . While the United Stetea, with e.id of a 
gige.ntic expanaion in e.rJIIIIJDente and a draetic 
alteration in ita way or lite, ehculd be able to 
defend North Amarie>a from invasion, a aimultanaoue 

attack 



at"ok ou both the .AtlAntic aud Pao1tio trouts, 
with Latill .America Ullder totalitarian iutlusnce, 
llliSilt well be more tbau tbe .AIIlerioau naV7 could 
handle alone. 

6 . A defeated Britain and :rranoe 100uld mean, 
ae tar ae Burope aud .Aaia are concerned, t he end 
of ).1beralism in trade, in tllougbt and ill soaial 
organization, and tbe efteote ot tbia would soon 
penetrate into every .American bollle. 

7. Tile resources ot tbe conquered peoples, 
illetead ot acting as a protection tor the United 
States as new, would be u.eed &aaine t ue. 



:!ven ta during the paat year he..,. resulted in 

outatanding changes and aerioue potential altera

tions in Britain's 1ntern&tional poUtion. Tile 

deterioration 1n the aituation ot the !uropem 

demooraciaa via A via the totalitarian atatea 

neceaaitatea an appraiaal ot the poaaible con

sequences to the United Statea ot a disintegra

tion ot the Bri tiah Empire. 

What were the foundations ot Brita~n's power, 

which reallltad in tile Pill< Britannica being min

tained troa 1814 to 1914 witbout a world war and 

which enabled the United Statea to develop ita 

present economy and form ot government without 

interference trom abr·oad? They were basically: 

Firat, the IIIAintene.nce by Britain ot superior 

sea power witb tar tllmg strategic baaea, Ttis 

gave the United Kingdom ettective control ot tile 

world' a oceanic hi8hWBJ•• 

Second , the Bri ti&h policy ot mainta1~8 

the bel an ce ot power 1n Europe by aaell:ing to pre

vent any one State from obtaining an overWhel~gly 

dominant poai tion on the European Continent, which 

might threaten the safety ot Great Bri taio itself. 

Thie etate ot attaire ie now Ulperilled bJ 

tbe following tour major developMnta: 

1. The actual aupremaoy ot Germany in Central 

Europe 
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ll:urope since !olmich and the eerioua threat or the 

Reioh' s tuture Continental domination !rom the 

Rhino to the Dnieper, 

2, The rise at e totalitarian J'epan whioh 

bas largely Titiated Great Britain's in!luenoe 

in the Far East and a ppears to be driving the 

Empire's point of r esistance "back to Singepore, 

The threat to Australasia is apparent . 

3, The development or air power which renders 

Great Britain, with its highly concentrated in

dustrial areas, TUlnera"ble to attaok. 

4 . A situation wbereoy Great Br itain, · t or 

the first time, can "be threatened simultaneously 

on three major fronts, i.e . , in the North Sea, 

in the Mediterranean and in the Far East, 

This threatening situation gives rise to the 

question ot wbat would "be the errect on the United 

States and on the democratic way ot lite, or a 

defeat or the United Kingdom and of the result1n8 

disintegration or the British l!lnpire. Before 

attempting to 811Bwer this question , it is neces 

sary to assWD& the !allowing probable hypotheses: 

1. That tbe British l!lnpire is defeated in a 
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war in whioh the U.S.A. has not participated, 

by a coalition between Germany, I tel.y and Japan; 

that its colonial. territories have been divided 

among the victors; and that the United Kingdom 

has bec ome a second-class Power, which msy have 

purchased some degree of economic well- being at 

the price of e etablishing a government aiJ1 pursuing 

a policy acceptable to Germany. 

2 . That Germany has become the dominant 

Power in Europe ; that its satellite, Italy, is 

in control or Spain and North Africa; and t hat 

The Netherlands have raJ. len under Germmy• a con

trol or int luence, 

3 . That Franoe, shorn or her Empire, has 

sunk to the level of a minor Power , 

~. That Russia has been crippl ed by joint 

Germen-J"apanese action, 

:;. That the sl!lllller States or Europe have 

tel.len under the economic and political domina

tion or Gerneny and I tel.y. 

6 . That Japan has become the dominant Fl:>wer 

in Asia and the Western Pacit io directly con

trolling East Asia (including Hongkong, Singapore 

and lalanila) and annexing , alone or jointly with 

OerDBny, 



Ge:nuDJ, tiM l .. t Indi .. and llalaya , 

7. That India hu become an independent 

teclereUOD, torn by internal nrite , and etrue:gling 
agaill.lt prauure trom Ger~~~~.DJ a.nd Japan. 

8 , Tbat Canada hu thrown in ~r lot with 
the United Stetee , and tbat the British Woet 

Indiee haTe been annexed by the United States 

at their own request . 

11, That Australia and New Zealand may have 
been torcod to accept imposed terms, proTiding 

tor tho opening or Au8tral1a to Japanese immigra
tion a.nd their subJection to eoonamio control by 
Japan. 

On tbe basis ot tbeae assWIIj)tioD.B three 

groupe ot Powere would etand taco to race in the 

world: 

a) A totalitarian coalition fol'JIIed by t~ 

Berlin-Rome axie - dominant in EUrope and Atrioa. 
b) Japan dominant 1n A.ela and the Eastern 

Paottia. 

o) A predolllinantly democratic group oonsiet
lng ot tile U. S • .A.., Canada and tbe latin-American 
Republioe , 

TIM extent to wbioh the deteat and dieintegra-
tion ot the British Japlre aa indicated aboTe would 
attect the i ntereata ot the United States (1) atretegio
ally, (2) pol1t1oally, (3) commercially and (4) 
1deo~oa1oally, ie examined below. 

l . 
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1. The Strategic xrrects 

In Europe at the present ti.me the continuance 

ot the pol1 tical independence or the Low Countries 

and ot the small states or Northern and South

eastern Europe, including the Middle East , depende 

upon the power and reaouroee ot the British Empire 

and France. 

The eeaence or tbia power is the naval supre

macy ot the British fleet and the land defenses ot 

France . A.seUlllillg tbe defeat of the United King

dom and France, coneequent upon a failure to main

t ain command or the sea and to protect themselves 

adequately trom aerial attack, the British a~d 

French navies could no longer exist. The strategic 

bases now occupied by Great Britain would pass to 

the vic tore, and Germany, Italy and Japan, as a 

naval coalition, would be dominant in European 

water a , the East ern and South Atlantic , the Indian 

Ocean and the South Pao11'ic. 

As a result, although the United States now 

holds Alaska , Hawaii and Panama, it is not improbable 

that Amarica might find it impossible to maintain 

the atrategic tri angle Dutch Harbor -Hawaii-Panama 

against such a coalition adequately suppl ied w1 th 

naval bases.* 

*!.G. , Sfil8apore , Hongkong, K!aiiila, Sydney (f) 
Simonstown, Weot African porte , the Canaries, the 
Azores, Gibraltar , the \'lest Coast of Ireland, and 
the Falkland Islands, 





Alao, witbout surr1o1ant baaoe or ita own, 

tbe Onited States Nary woul4 be unable to protect 

~riou trade routea ao.roaa t bt ho1t1o and 

At lutlo a1:11 oo\ll4 be out ot t ~· 'f'it.al 10\U'OII 

ot •11PPl1 in l!a.lqe ud Dutob ke t ll141... lt'ren 

tbe ooaatwtae tr&ttio to So\lt.b AMr1oa aight be 

au.b,eot to attack by raider• 1D a a.t\Dir aiailAr 

t.o tbe 4aaage intlloWd on Greek Ytlllll 1D tbl 

Me41tenanoa.n during t ba peat ,.a.r. 
8toauao ot tbo poeelbllity ot tbt ~ookina 

ot t.he PaJl.(I.Dil Can4l by aabotago , tbe United S tates 

-would ba·u to r.atnta.in adequate na'l&l torota on 

tbe Atlantic coast u well •• in tM Pfto1t1o. In 

tpite or the tact that dlatancea in b oth tbl Faoltlo 

en4 Atlantlo 4eoreaaa to a cart.&tn extent the 

,oaalbillty or a aucoeaatu.l u-.&1 a ttaok, a -.ery 

large tleet - two t laetat 1D taot -would ba nacea

l&rf to ... t tb••• r•qulre..ata. 

AD il:fponder able i.n the altuaUon ia, at oourae, 

So•iet Ruaaia . Tbare 11, bawe•er, no warrant 

t or bol1a-.1ng that tbe Soorlat trnion woul4 be on 

the a 14t ot tbe United Stateo. It aetma Just ae 

lUcely that Oe~ny would be able to u:ort a pre

J'OD4are.nt 1ntlue·oct on Rut ala w1 tbout aotuU. 1D .. 

•••ion, or tbat tbe 4ootr1Da~ll ~ tilt lroalln 

would retlre into aplend14 1aolat1oD, hOpiDa for 

the 48,1 When the p1cld.Dp 1.n Kurope or 'Neaten 



Ohina were ripe. It would , 1n any ovent , be tbl 

hei~t ot optim.181D to expect Rusaia to come to 

the aid ot the United States atter a victory ot 

Germany, Italy aDd .Tepan our the Bri tiah Empire. 

The air tactor, alae, cannot be orerlooked. 

The ettective radius ot bombera is increasing 

rapidly and to this danger 111118t be added the poten

tial threat ot aircraft carriere and ot air raids 

from bases ill Latin America. When all these 

possibilities are assumed, it appears clear that 

the. UDit.d S tates would be toroed to construct 

at an enorJSOWI cost a naval and air e.rme.mon t , re

quiring aacriticea in time ot peace on the part ot 

the American public wh i ch it would be ditticult 

tor a popularly elected Government to damnd. 

The preceding eumine.tion ot tbl American 

position in the event ot the destruction ot t.he 

Empire warrants t.he deduction that. the. Unit.e~ 

Stat.es , with tbl aid ot a gigantic e:r:panaion ot 

armaments should be abl e , tar a time at least , to 

detend North America trom any actual invasion. 

It, however, it was subject to attack simultaneously 

on bct.h the. Atlantic and Paoitic fronts , and it 

Latin America were to tall under J'ascist or Nazi 

oont.rol , there would be m:tte than a ~-:10 chance 

that. eve11 though these attaoka wore repulsed, tbo 

ensuing 
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enaui.ng alterations in the American syatam would 

be so great and ao violent as to wreak permanently 

democratic government in the United States , Should 

the .American fleet be deatroyad by a Joint attack 

on two fronts , the very independence of certain 

sections o1' the country might be d11'!1cult to 

maintain, 

3 . The Political Eftecte 

Democracy and tree institutions develop under 

conditions of peace and security and tend to de

teriorate where war or the danger of war is constant. 

An important by-produo t ot Britain • a naval 

supremacy in the past has been the erowth o1' free

dom and democracy behind the shield of British 

sea power . While Europe east or the Rbine and 

south or the Baltic remained mostly under autocratic 

regimes during the last cenU!ry, not only baa 

Great Britain become steadily more democratic but 

Canada, Australia, South Africa and New Zealand 

have become, in effect, demooratie self-governing 

nations. It was because of Britain' a power that 

the IDw Countries end the Scandinavian Kingdoms 

were able to develop their democratic regimes, 

And who can deey that it was British n..val 

supremacy during the nineteenth century which 

permi tted 
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permitted North tmd South America to enjoy the 

unusual ad ... antage of being able to evol"e along 

their own lines without interference from Europe? 

The Pax Britannica, which fostered the ex

pansion of liberal institutions, ... aniehes with 

the defeat of Britain. The little countries , from 

Belgium "ia Soandina.,.ia to the Baltic States , 

Poland, Spain, Portugal, the Balkans, TUrkey, 

Iraw snd Trans-Jordania, woUld be forced to make 

terms with the totalitarian " iotors. Thus, the 

disintegration of the Brit i sh Empire would mean 

that the United States woUld .race alone a hostile 

concentration of a great part or the combined 

peoples or Europe .. n4 perhaps e"en those or an 

Asia dominated by Japan . 

The sullen and half at8r"ing population at 

the defeated nations, bitterly resentfUl against 

those who thought like them but heeitated to give 

aid, might be persuaded, if offers were held out 

of material impro.,.ement 1n their lot , to assist 

their oppresaora to beat down tha laet stronghold 

of demooraay. Tbe latin American Statee, many ot 

which ha"e be1111 built up by dictators, woUld 

tend to oo... under the sway or new rulers or 

Europe . 
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Europe, The very strel]8th and prestige ot the 

viotorioua totalitarian atatea would result in 

an internal situation in the United States wbioh 

could be exploited by ele~ents in collusion with 

the Dictator Powers . 

Today the United States, with a population 

ot 130 millions and ita vast wealth and resouroea, 

bolda the balance ot power in the world , The 

defeat o! the British Enrpire would mean the die

appearance ot this predcminant rOle, Vast aa are 

American reaouroea they might well be less than 

tboae ot a totalitarian wcrld in arms . 

Finally, the huge and u.nprotitabla expenditure 

upon armam.onta and the consequent taxation, to

gether with the necessary national regiuentation 

tor defense, would inevitably mean the destruc

tion ot the American tom ot ao ... rnant as at 

praaant oonoeived, in the •ry effort to defend 

the country from alien authoritarian forms ot 

oontrol . 

3, The EoonoJ!io Etteota 

Out ot the total Amlrioan exports the Br1 tieb 

Blllpire took &3 peroant in 193& and .a peroant in 

1937, !>:porta telten by the United ltingdom ar by 

canada 
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Canada alone exceed by $200 milliona total ex

porta to South America . 

Whlle all this trade would not dieappear 

with tbe defeat of Britain aD4 the downfall ot 

the l!:lapJre , it can certe.i.nly be anticipated that 

every effort woUld be made by the victors to 

divert Europe •s purchases to totalitarian sources 

of au~ply, and the vastly increased prestige and 

power ot the dictator States woUld be fUlly 

utilized to c IU:'tail kl:er ican sales to Latin 

America and the Fer East. ~urthermore, the 

United States at such time woUld be pri.marUy 

preoccupied with mil itary measures and woUld be 

handicapped in promoting its own overseas com

merce. The defeat or Britain aD4 l'ranoe wculA 

give euoh an impetus to thll OerliiOll system or g~
ern:unt controlled foreign trade that, 1n self 

defense, a parallel ayatem woUld have to be 

adoptad in thll United States. It ..,Uld not be 

an exaggeration, therefore, to say that the down

tall or the. Briti&h EmpJre woUld cut American ex

porta at leaat 50 percent in volume. 

It ia eatimated that approximately 3 m1111on 

limerioan workers are dJreotly engaged in producing 

tor the export trade. Half the cotton, a thJrd 

or 
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Of tbe tobacco, a third Of the petroleWD products, 

and one-f~th at the wheat we produce are normally 

11111rketed abroad, Certain sections of the country, 

such as tbe Southern States, pert or the l41ddle 

West und the Weat Coast, are particularly dependent 

on the export ot tbeir produce, A lose of foreign 

markets to tbe extent or 50 percent or more would 

have most serious repercussione in large areas 

a lready adversely atfeated and might well require 

a complete reorientation of t be Nation's basic 

economy at a time when other preoccupations rendered 

such an alteration 1n tbe economic setup extr&lll!ly 

d ifficult. It is, of course , true that a greatly 

enlarged ree.nnament program would take up some 

ot the slack resulting from shrunken exports , but 

it is doubtful whether the raw material and food

produa1ng areas v.<>uld greatly benefit from rearma

ment which would mainly affect the larger indus

trial centers of the aountry, 

As regards foreign investments , the total 

involved is estimated to amount "1i $15.11 billions* 

(compared with a British total of about t2o billions). 

OUtside of Canada and Newfoundland where American 

hold 1ngs total $3, g b1ll1one , or a quarter of 

tbe 
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the total private Amsrican foreign long term 

investments, it seems probable that the United 

States would lose all ita investments in Europe, 

China, Africa and eventually Latin America. Even 

the Canadian tranche would greatly depreciate in 

value in consequeooe or the impoverishment of the 

m.other country and the possible preponderant in

fluence or the totalitarian states in the remainder 

ot the Empire . 

The dielocation in the American econouzy- and 

the necessary heavy armament erpenses would so 

alter the balance of economic forces in the United 

States as to require a regimented industrial order 

under Government control . Such centralization 

would tend to reproduce, possibly under other names, 

the basic features ot the' Feecist state: to 

fight totalitarianism we would have to adopt 

to tali tar ian methode . 

4. Ideological Etteote 

The defeat of Bri tein and her allies would 

mean a tremendous illlpetus tor totalitarianism in 

all those s t ates which would tall under the domina 

tion or the victors. 

In all probability, political upheavals in 

Britain and France, as a consequence or defeat, 

would 

• 
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would result 1n the establishment in those countries 

or governments 1n harmony with national socialist 

dootrinas. In support or this supposition, one 

need only to reoall tbe political evolution in 

tbose states whioh, having !allen from time to 

time under the domination or Napoleon, went so tar 

aa to !urniah troops and to apply the "Continental 

system" against Great Britain. 

With Europe in the grip or a totalitarian 

ideology, little time would elapse be tore such 

ideas established themselves f irmly in at least 

a omo or the States or Latin Amerioa. The di&

cussions at ths Lima Conterenoe in December 1938 

provide not only sut!ioient evidence or ths reality 

of this danger but also ot some indication of the 

euapioions and ditterenoes or outlook existing 

i .n Soutb .America, whioh might be exploited in 

such a way as to render trui tless the ettorts or 

the United States to unite the Western Hemisphere 

in self-de!enee againet the intrusion or torei~ 

influences and propaganda, or even as to turn 

those errorts against their originator by raising 

the ery or "Yanqui ll!!perialiamo". 

It eannot be overlooked that many or the 

Republica 



Republica ot South America are , actually or vir

tu.&U.y, dlotatarahipe and that tha sround is, 

1D conaequcce, not unprepared tcr the seed ot 

HatioDAl-8oo1al1u, wbich would 1D tbe tiret in

stance be giYen a South American charac t er , but 

woUld aoon be reYealed as the projeotion ot its 

European prototype into the Hew World. Tbe menace 

whioh eucb a deYelop:~~ent woUld constitute to tbe 

continuance ot democracy in the United States does 

not require to be underlined . 

Finally, the depression 1n tbe American standard 

of liviDS consequent upon tbe bigh coat ot neces

sary armament , ..nd the serious ettect upon indus

trial produotion from the reduction and interrup

tion in America's foreisn trade, woUld cause lll1lch 

unrest and dieeat1atact1on. SUob a state ot 

affaire woUld prOY1de just the proper aoll 1D 

wbioh toreisn ideologies coUld take root . 

Conclusion 

Great Britain and France are no longer able 

to maintain the old world order . Tb"f are on 

the deteneiYa; the totalitarian etatee are on 

the ottenaiYe w1 th the ria• ot air power . The 

pre-eminence ot Great Britain bee disappeared, 

for 
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tor obviously a country ao vul.narable to air 

attack cannot be the center ot a really stable 

world syatam. 

One must, therefore, envisage the possibility, 

at best, that the totalitarian powera may controot 

Britain end Yranoe with a military and aer ial 

superior i ty so groat that the latter will be 

forced progressively to yield etratogic positions 

Yital to the tuture of the United States as a 

world power . The United Statae would, thereafter, 

be unable to rely upon the t.rlll8d resources ot 

Britain and France in a crisis - any more than 

they can now rely upon the armed resources ot 

Czechosl ovaki a . 

At the moat the actual defeat of Britain and 

France 1D war would mean not only the occupation 

ot t boir Colonial Empire alld the poaUble subjec

t-ion of South Mrica and the Antipodes , but also 

the placing at the diapo.al ot the Axis powers 

the resources and atratesic posi tiona ot the 

Dutch and Belgian Colonial Empires and the 

disappearance as independent entit.ies ot the 

a!D8ll states ot Europe . Indeed, it is by no 

means beyond the bounda or poaaibili ty that , in 

t he 
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the bitterness and lllisery or defeat, the very 

man power and resources or France and Britain 

llligbt be placed at the disposal or the authoritarian 

powers for action against America , 

Were Great Britain to be detested, a tre

mendous, indeed a decisive, alteration in the 

balance ot world forces, lllilitary, ~oral and 

political, would occur to the grave disadvantage 

ot the Uni tad States, We would be compelled to 

watch the diointegration of the old oceanic de

tenses or democracy , The world, in tact, outside 

America would be to tali tar ian and she would be 

unable to do anything eftoctivo to prevent it. 

With tho axis powers dominating Europe, Asia 

and Africa, and quite pos~ibly having a major 

influence in South America, the Un i ted St ates 

would be forced to build an armed fence around 

North America by occupying all vital positions 

1,000 miles rrom her shores, 

But that would not be all. Tho terrific 

burden or rearmament and the loss ot a major 

portion or our foreign trade , with its consequent 

dielocation of our int ernal economy, would 

necessitate tho complete re-ordering or our 

industrial 
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industrial s tructure end probably the adoption 

ot s tringent garernment control o~er business, 

It can a l so hardly be doubted that tb& v ictorious 

powers woUld endeavor to destroy our morale by 

bori ng from w1 thin, This woUld necesSitate tb& 

initiation of counter measures that woUld r estrict 

severely the liberty of t he indi~idual and t he 

press. 

In short, America, alone in a jealous and 

hostile world, woUld f i nd that the effort and 

coat of maintaining "splendid isolation" woUld 

be such ~s to bring about the destructi on of all 

those ~alues which t he isolation policy had been 

desil!)led to preserve • 

• • * • * 
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Direetar ot Proow 11 ant. !reu1117 Dept. -ted bJ the Preaideat 
oa Dee 8 • 11119 to. ropreaat tbe .-..soan <Jovea 1t in it. ooataot. 
with the 1ait-ated Fonip Goft in all -ttera relati~ to the 
}NI"'hue ot auppu ... equip t ud aterut.J alae tor Jolai\ 
letter ot 11M ttb h'oa x-ta J*nsoa aDdS.. Jets.- relatlac to 
the abon c-1"- Uld tM Prealdaat'a llamo to ldia• of DM lltll 
oa the a.- aubjeo\. · 

S..aCollt. - to Pree ot 11M 10. 1919 
!rea = i toldar Dl SAl 1.-1919 

\ 



WASllliOTOI 

.AIM I, lMO 

hat 

l nolo .. d h • pape·r prepand by the Genen .l Board, 
pre•enti~ oertal n op1Aiona .nd r eoo ... Dd&ti oca which, I bel l•••· 
Will ~ ot 1ntereet t o 7ou . 

Fa.ltll.tall7 70tV•, 

r:rwhr o. p~.,..u Ltb.ra:rr 

OECLAeSifiED 
000 OIR. 5200.1 (i/21/U ) 

Dolo- 2 - '2.1 · J'f 

llp>a\Ql'O• ~~I .If~ 



G,B,Jo, •211 
(Serial Jo. 1965) 

Ul PIC UdAL 

Prcar Chair-an General BoardJ 
tor Secret..ry of the I&'Y)" 

Subjectr The llatioD&l Defenae 

COPY 

CbiPJlllliiiL 

D!PAHXEJ'l' OF IAVT 

GBIERAL BOARD 

WASHIIIG!OI 

{ltp ¢.J.-b. >lo(S C) A }I.- I 
o.c. .no _ ;)., J. 3 ~ o1. 

1. The General Board baa &iTen caretul attention to the nenta in Jurope duri:D« the paat nine 110n~, Of the 'ftl'ioua lenona to be deduced troa the conduct ot the war no. in pro~•••• priaary .-phaaia suat be placed on the Tital iaportance ot bein& r:::l tor any enntuali ty - not ready t0110rro., but ready today - and ot .ai11ta n& auch a atate of readineaa at all ti .. a. 
2, The United Statea ie at the preaent time rich, aort, and TUlnerabler rioh, beoauae of our ~eat oQaPar&tiTe proaperity and ot our ~eat aaterial reaouroe&J aott, beoau•• our people are undiloiplined and untrained, ill-inclined to aacrifice and eerTioe, and becauee they are for&ettul that their treedoa, liberty and proeperity were bou&ht by the labor, aaoritice and blood of their forefather•, and that the•• ble11in~• mu1t be aaintained with like devotion by each eucceedin& &•neration, and TUlnerabl~ beoauae our &•ographical poaition no lon&er rendera us ~e troa attack by probable ,.apona of the future, beoauae we haTe not wholly relied upon our a.n Fleet, but inatead haTe relied to a certain extent on the Fleet of another Dati on, and beoauae our national policie•, particularly i n thi l heaiapbere, oan eTentually only be maintained by force, which power we do not now pone81 in a\d'ficient •tr•:D«th• 

s. The General Board would be reai81 it it did not ut forth and atro:D«lY reoOBSend thr .. atepa which it believe• •••ential to the national defenae. 
(a) !he tirat atep, and thia ahould be taken t..ediately, ia to adopt uniTeraal ailitary 1erT1ce, calliD« to the oolor• eaoh year all -ale oitiaena reachi:D« their 18th year tor intenein ailitary train~ without pay. rhh atep will 18m to traill and illdootrinate our youth, to teach thea loyalty, l&oritice and aerTice, and will build up a ailitary force oontinuallJ anilable, Sa.. will aay that the adoption ot ulliTer•al aerTice 1a politicall;y inexpedient, in the opinion of the General Board, no~ ahould atand in the way ot natioD&l detenae, whioh -y nll Man D&tioD&l lurTiT&l, 

(b) The aecond atep ia to build up the United Statea I&Ty to a point wher~ it will be able to exeroiee da.inant 1trencth in both the Atlantic and paoifio Oceana at the a&M tiM, Thi1 atep {, ••••ntial not onl;y for 



our own protection, but to preYent other world power• t r om &ainin& he&emony 
in thia hemiaphere. 

(o) The third atep i a to continue and intenaity the effort to build up 
the qU&Jltity and quality of ailitary and nan.l weapona, ammmition and equip
.. nt to a point aatiataotory to the Chiet ot Start ot the ~ and to the 
Chiet or la?al Operationa, and to keep auoh ~tioaa aoderniaed and oon
tinouely a?ailable. 

'· ot the 
United 

the General Board requeata that th1a letter be brou&ht to the attention 
Commander in Chief of the ~ and Na?y and by him to the Con&reaa ot the 
Statea. 

'If. R, Sexton 

Copy to c.N.o. 

, • 1 • r~ o~vel t LibriU'Y 

... CLI.l >. :FICO 
DllO DIH. 62oo.9 (9/27/6&> 

Date- :a-). 7- ~1 

Si pture- (l>~ i. Jju~ 
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